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f the finest Nation S t victor ious parade into th e fallen city. Th· ed !he . ed as one o f h United ta es, is Wos 

Recogniz . ·n the Army o t e h ti day for the 157t h band for they marched t O 9ol
0 . fons now serving i reate d s or y I . '' a the h 

gan1za i Thunderbird, Division was c B keley of the co lumn p ay 1ng A Hot Time in the 01 eod 
the 45th, or d oised at Camp ar . h " d Tow 

World War I and stan s P_ field upon T on1g t . ~ 
after t ·ts battle history on any . The 157th Infantry Regiment wa

5 
given 'it 

today ready to mede ~ ted to serve in the American . . . 1917 h ·t s Present 
b es1gna I f designation in w en I was mustered for Worl which it may e h Id destroy the idea s o d W 

effort against those w o wou service and , like t he 158th, it became a unit of th ar 
e 40th freedom and Democracy. d ·ts baptism Division. 

While the Division itself has yet to un ergo 
I 

d Oklahoma 's Militia was organized as the F'irst Okla 
I · · n France , an 

· of its personne saw service 
I 

h I f t · 1895 f II 12 b f · of fire, many . I William S. Key, served oma n an ry in - u y years e ore Oklaho 
its Commander, Ma1or Genera . t St atta ined stat ehood. The Militia did not serve as 111.a 
·n the Champagne Defensive, at Chateau Thierry, a . . . a uni! 
1 M f th com- during the Spa nish-American War, but its commis. d Mihiel, and in the Meuse-Argonne. any o . e_ I d 1· d k I s1one 
ponents of the Division have seen act ive service in. the personne an en iste ran s were a most depleted when 

. h A . Wa the Mexican the ir member s a nswered a Federal call for volunteel'I Civil War, the Spanis - merican r, h h I h 
Border trouble and in the first World War. Thus it was t at w i e t e Regiment itself claims no 

Personnel of the Division is drawn from the Nationa l Spanish-Amer ican W a r service its rosters contain many 
veterans of that co nflict . Guard units of Oklahoma, Colorado, Arizona and New 

Mexico. These organizations have been augmented by 
the induction of Selective Service men from all sections 
of the United States. Oklahoma contributed the 179th 
and 180th Infantry Regiments: all but one battery of the 
158th, 160th and 189th Field Artillery Regiments; the 
I 20th Medicai Regiment; three companies of the I 20th 
Engineers, and all but two companies of the I 20th Quar
termaster Regiment. From Colorado came the 157th 
Infantry Regiment and one company of the I 20th Quar
termaster Regiment. Arizona is the home of the 158th 
Infantry Regiment and the remaining company of the 
I 20th Quartermaster Regiment . New Mexico provided 
all but three companies of the I 20th Engineers. 

The 45th Division is a component of the VII I Army 
Corps. 

Perhaps the oldest unit of the Thunderbird Division is 
Arizona's 158th Infantry which came into b . 

' e1ng as a 
volunteer Infantry outfit in 1862 Th c· .1 W h 

· e 1v1 ar was t en 
a year ol_d and the conflict was spreading westward into 
the frontier country. The Arizona Infantrymen drove the 
Confederates from the Territory, and later helped t b 
due the Indian leader Geronimo and h' b d f o s~ -
A h is an o warring pac es. 

When the United States entered rhe W Id W h 
I ~8th Infantry Regiment was called into F or ar _t e 
given its present d . . edera l service , 

es1gnat1on and went 
component of the 40th 0· . . overseas as a 1v1s1on 

Colorado's 157th lnfantr R. . 
long and colorful career. It~ fireg1me_nt has also had a 
the Spanish-American W h st act ion was seen during 

d ar w en two . 
ra o Infantry were me d . reg iments of Colo-. rge into · I 
in 1898. The Regiment fou h ~ singe volunteer outfit 

g t in the vanguard of the 
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The Oklahoma Nati onal G uard was called into Federal 
service in 1916 and served well for eight months along 
the Mexican Border . This to ur of duty ended in March, 
1917, but the veter ans of border service had hardly 
reached their home sta tions when thev were called into 
act ive service again for d utv in World War I. The First 
Oklahoma Infantry was tra nsferred to Camp Bowie, Texas, 
and was merged with the Seve nth Texas Infantry to form 
the 142nd Infantry Reg iment , a comoonent of the 36th 
Division, and as such it served overseas. 

The 45th Division was creat ed as a result of the Defense 
Act of I 920. Texas, O klahoma, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Co lorado were de signa ted as the Eighth Corps Area. 
The area was allotted two Nationa l G uard Divisions and 
one Division of the Regula r Army. The Guard outfits 
were the 36th from Texas and t he 45th made up of units 
from the other four states . A valuable nucleus for the 
young Division was fou nd in return ing World War vet· 
erans. 

Oklahoma was allotted the 179th and the i B0+h In
fantry Regiment s which were organized into the _9oth 

Brigade in 1921. The 160th and 189th Field Artdle_ry 
R . d Oki homa units eg1ments were Federa lly recognize as a . Id 
the same year; while Headq uarters of the ISB+h Fie 

. B. d were Art illery and of t he 70th Fie!d Artillery riga e kla· 
. d . f h year 0 reco gnize 1n 1923. In Febr uary o t e same . ot 

homa was aut horized t he I 20th Med ical Regi_rne~\ e 
h. h C · an1es in w 1c ompanies E and H a re the on1v comp War. 

45th Division tha t served as such ir· the Wodd I ce 
C I Arnbu an ompany E is a succe ssor unit of the Tusa Ambu· 
C . h 167th ompany which served at the front as t e . . com· 
lance Company of the 42nd , or Rainbow, Division. 



any H served a~ the 159th Hospital Company of th 
p d · · d e Jbth Division an parti cipa te in the Meuse-Argonne 
engagement . Both units have been recently awarded 
silver bands for their gu idon s to memorialize their World 
War service. 

In I 923 there were added four units of the 158th Field 
Artillery, a Veterina ry C omp a ny, First Battalion, I 20th 
Engineers, the O rd nance Maintena nce Company, Motor 
Transport Comp any and Moto rcycle Company . 

Although it was not organ ized unt il 1937, several units 
of the I 20th Quartermaster Regiment had been function
ing as Motor Tran sport Companies since 19 I 8. Arizona 
and Colorado received two companies and a batt alion 
headquarters, and the balance was assigned to Oklahoma. 
In 1925 there was a conso lidat ion of miscellaneous di
visional units to make up a regiment of special troo ps 
under a single command . 

Meanwhile, New Mexico had been growing in military 
activity. Battery A of the 158th Field Artillery, a unit 
of the New Mexico National Guard, served along the 
Mexican Border in 1916 and was later mustered into 
service as a part of the 41 st "Sunset" Division. As 
such it supported the United States Marines at Chateau 
Thierry, and was present at several other engagement s. 
Later it entered Germany as a unit of the Army of Occu
pat ion. This distinguished unit was transferred to Okla
homa in September, 1940. New Mexico's First Engineer 
unit was organized in 1921, but the Engineers of the 45th 
Division traced their history to 1903, when Company A 
was organized. This Company served on the Mexican 
Border in 19 I 6. In August, I 917, the First Battalion of 
Engineers of the Oklahoma National Guard was assigned 
to the 36th Division as the Second Batta lion of the I I th 
Engineers and served valiantly in the St. Mihiel and the 
Meuse-Argonne Offensives. 

When the I 20th Engineer Regiment was organized 
New Mexico was allotted the Second Battalion, Regi
mental Headquarters, Headquarters and Service Com
pany, Band and Medical Detachment, while the First Bat
talion went to Oklahoma . 

Federal recognition of the 45th Division was attained 
on February 8, 1924, with Headquarters and Headquar
ters Detachment going to Oklahoma. During the two 
decades of peace that followed the first World War the 
Thunderbird Division attended annual summer encamp
ments and on several occasions were called out in cases 
of civil emergency. Guardsmen were called out to patrol 
flooded areas , guard ticket offices at college_ '.ootb~II 
games, to patrol oil fields during a city-state dr'.lling dis
pute, and to prese rve order in labor controversies. 

Late in the summer of 1940, with the flames of war 
spread over Europe , the 45th Division went to Louisian_a 
in August for three weeks of maneuvers. It was at th 's 
time that Co ngre ss passed legislation calling four Na
tional Guard Divisions into act ive duty . The 45th w_as 

D. · · ts one of them. Return ing from Louisiana the ,v,s_,on, 1 

strenqth then unde r I 0 ,000 men, launched a v,goro_us 
. . h' ' dd d 3 500 enlistments to its recru1t1ng campaign w ,en a e , 

( ll ! 

~s:ers. The Division was inducted into the Army of the 
_n,ted States on September 16, ond assembled at Fort 

Sill, Oklahoma f t · · D · h . . , or raining. uring t e winter ond early 
spring th o· . . ' e 1v1s1on s strength was increased to nearly 
I 9,000 officers ond men. 

An imposing list of "firsts" made the 45th an outstand
ing Army unit. It was first to launcn the Wor Deport
ment's 44-hour training schedule; complete its peoce-time 
strength by voluntary enlistments; staae athletic events 
for the entire command; produce a w~ekly comp news
paper; complete the initial 13 weeks of advanced train
ing, and complete t he second 12 weels advance training 
schedule. 

About mid-winter the Division was moved to Camp 
Barkeley, Texas, which involved the transportation of 19, · 
000 troops in the largest peace-time motor movement of 
tro ops ever underta ken in the United States. Training 
was quickly resumed in the new camp, and in April o pro
tracted program of maneuvers got uroder way. 

The first of these was the Division war games in the 
maneuver area southwest of Camp Barkeley. In J une the 
Division went to Brownwood to part icipate in t he VIII 
Army Corps maneuvers. On August 2, after a farewell 
review, it began the trek to Louisiana and the Third Army 
maneuvers, with the climactic wars betwee n the Second 
and Third Armies. For two months the Division con
ducted a rehearsal for war in Louisiana. Troops worked 
over stump-cluttered hills, through swdmps and mud and 
dust, and up and down pitted backwoods roads. Many 
of the men saw their first tanks in Louisiana, and in one 
mock battle after another the Thunderbird Division con
ducted itself in such a manner that it won repea ted com
mendations. The 45th served as spearhead for near ly 
every movement whether by motor or afoot. One da y 
at the start of a maneuver the Division hustled out of 
bivouac before dawn and traveled nearly a hundred miles 
before night. 

At the "Battle of Pitkin" the Division surrounded and 
trapped an entire cavalry division. Outnumbered two 
and one-half to one in a corps versus corps maneuver , 
the Division held its enemy in a delaying act ion so suc
cessfully that the maneuver lasted a day longer than 
scheduled. It was during the September battle aga inst 
the Third Army's IV Army Corps thot the Division cap 
tured 4,000 prisoners and great quMtit ies of materiel 
with one envelopment after another. 

As a part of the Third Army in the Second versus Third 
Armies maneuvers, the Division was t hrown ogoinst arm
ored units in o five-doy battle . A compliment was poid 
them in Life magazine for their work in this giont maneu
ver, but the one most prized by the Division is ent irely 
unofficial. One officer visiting Army Heodquo rters in-

·red· "Where is the 45th Division?" qui . 
"Oh, you mean Genera l Key's Foot Cava lry? ' wos the 

reply. "Why, woy out in front, of co:rse ." 
On Februory 23, 1942, the 45th Division wos reorgan

ized into O triangular division in keeping with the stream 
lining of the Army. 


